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"The printingpresses shall be free to every
person who undertakes to examine the pro-
ceedings of the legislature, or any 'branch of
government; and no law shall ever be made
to restrain the right thereof. The free commu-
nication of thought and opinions is one of the
Invaluable rights of men; and every. citizen
may freely speak, write and print on any sub-
ject; being responsible for the abuse of that
liberty. In prosecutions for the publicationof
papers investigating theofficial conduct of offi-
cers, or men in public capacities, or where the
matter published isproper for public informa-
tion, the truth thereof may be given in evi-
dence."—antsfitution of Pennsylvania.
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at (.111, to he fahe,
a& a n•LractiDil Mad, Mr. Stellv.vr
never hat a word conversation.with
the rebel lencral Jenkins. The whole
story wits a 14:refaced lie, and proven to
he such. We are sure the E.,7».e.g will
make the necessary eorrection in this
matter at once. •TIIC article in the Die-
-1(11(4, wzl,-, copied intootherpapers, some
of which never corrected the lie put
forth. Perhaps the Elpre never saw
the retraction made by the paper which
started the story. We did, and we call
upon the Rrprcss to make the amende
honorable. We hope it will be done im-
mediately, as simple justice demands it
should.

Ohio Comr,resnien
Notwithstanding the blowing of the

Abolitionists, we carry six DemocraticCongressmen in Ohio on the home vote.
Firnik beats Stevenson ; Noble beats
Buckland Follet beats Delano ; Rice
beats Ashley, and Le Blonde is elected .

in the Mercerand Auglaze District, over
Moses B. Walker. Of these the follow-
ing will be elected notwithstanding the
" Noldier votA."—Finek, Le litiud, Follett
and Rice. On the home vote the OhioDelegation stands 13 Abolition, to GDenmeratic ; and on the whole vote, willstand -15 to 4. The Abolition majorityon the State ticket will not exceed 15,000—a Democratic gain of40,000. Good forOhio! Try it again in Noyernlnr,—Day-too Empire.

The EleetiOn Mast be Free
The very first condition, the one es-

sential prerequisite of a popular elec-
tion, is that it shall be entirely free and
completely without the taint of fraud.
If it be not free, it is but a mere mock-
ery; if it be not destitute of fraudi it is
necessarily so vitiated as to be in no
sense entitled to be regarded as-such an
expression of public sentiment as is
binding. Force used at the ballot-box
renders an election but the veriest farce,
while fraud vitiates the whole transac-
tion. In this country we choose our
rulers, from the highest to the lowest,
by ballot. The intention of the framers
of the Government was, that the elec-
tions should always be entirely free. It
is on the presumption of their being so,
that our Government, state and Na-
tional, have hitherto been conducted.
Until within the last three years no al-
legation was err,- made that any elec-
tion was controlled by force, while if
frauds were practiced, they were of such
limited and partial extent as to have al-
most entirely escaped notice. Latterly
things have changed—changed wonder-
fully, and changed for the worse. Now
both force and fraud are used to control
elections.

In Tenne,,zee we have Andrew Johrl-
son, Mr. Lincoln's military Governor,
and,hi= associate on the Abolition ticket
Gn iee President, openly deelaringhis
mtemhm so to use the military power
:,1 his emninalid as to prevent any re-
-ult of an election there to he held
other than just such as he may choose
1' dictate. And, when a number of the
tuna respectable and prominent loyal
men or that ;-4 tate make their appeal to
'Sr. Lineoln. a- President, they are
Inu fed rrmu his presence with insults

mdy add to the outrageous (•har-

ae:. r of the injury intlieted.
I. i- innit Ilk reception of

thus!tent lenien, front lii. speech to the
I.:lrty who serenaded hint after the
ea rlie-t uc\e 44. the Maryland election
:drive(' in AVa,lting.ton, and from vari-
olt, others of hi- :lets, that AM.:Mani
I Meotil, in Ids mad infatuation, is re-
solr.4l to f•,,,Htintie liin,sell in loner,

may he the wish or
iiio states. lie is
determined so to nutilipulate the artn.)-
vo,,e, and wo to control sovereign States

the hayonet, of foreign soldiery, as
to I aide to exhibit an api)arerit ma-
jority or the electoral vote.

That he will receive an honest rrit4-
j,,rity or the electoral votes of the loyal

alleffipt to ,•ontrol the coining election
forcc in ,cnieState,z, :Ind by fraud in
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rt•-•ppet hint in all that he does within
the proper I,ol^tittlti ,.ll:l.l limits Of his
autleddiy. Ifhei.., not elected, lie
i- not It aly or 111\yrullY
not onl.\- idan hound to ohey Ii lii,
but it i.th,•hi•tleiellduty ever- good
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lie but a nii ,crahlt, usurper, to

1,111.1 ahem I.l."lll]totter WMIIII he the
l•ry ditty the vitizen owed lo his

rouutt.t. N,. e,al--ideration of per-dual
nodrend of danger, no temporising

poliey •diould he-all•tweil for a single lin,

mew to pr; vent the sill ft, visitation of
popular venti,eattee upon the head ofany
111:111 tthn coup] -o hip forget -what was
due to tia• nation and to it•-•eitizen,. lie
wonll ile,erve to lie hunted ilottn , and
hong to the fir-t lanipp•-1 or tree ivithin
reach. There is a point heyond whielt

eilitnot safely go, and that
point trill havt• been reached Nvhenever
it i- inanife-t that any man, he 10i
VhraLuut I,ineoln or another, deliber-
ately :Ind with design, ha, stieeeeded in
dtdeatina: the \i-111 of this people ii-
eontrolliii•2: the election liy force. or

a cnniiilintion of both.
Then ferlataraltee will have euzu-ed to be
a virtue, and the duty of the people will
he plainly marked out. II they do not
intend to hecome abject slaves, they
will be necessttrily oldiged to assert
their riuhts at (met:, and to assert them

Revolution will then have be-
come a neeessity, anti liberty will im-
peratively demand that it he inaugu-
rated. The ht,t and inoi,t sacred ri,rhts
of the eitizen, will have to be bravely
defended or most basely surrendered.
It is not hard to believe that the people
will adopt that course which honor will
imperatively demand they should. Let
not Mr. Lincoln mid his sattelites be
deceived by the apparent apathy of the
nurses. They demand that the coming
election shall Le-entirely free, and they
will refuse to he appeased if it be not so.

\ Itralutin Lincoln is wise, he will he
warned in tittle.

l'atit;ht Stlillilig a Ballot Box
An Abolition election °nicer was

caught stuffing the ballot box at
Jute of the polls in this county on the
day of the recent election. The Demo-
cjratic in,pector detected him in the
very act of cramming the tickets in,
:,01,1 charged him with it. The scoun-
drel denied of Bourse ; but when the
vote, were counted out it was discover-
ed that there were more tickets in the
box than there were names on the tal-
ly 'Japers. This proved that the charge
tattle during the day was true; and the
matter was tinally arranged by au agree-
ment allowing the Democratic inspec-
tor to destroy enough oP the Abolition
tickets to make the count agree with
the tally paper. It tint law is not en-
forced in ail its rigor in this ease there
is no use in having laws to protect the
freedom of elections. It lies been sug-
gested that the (gaud Jury, if a large
majority of them were Republicans,
would ignore a bill jOf indictment. We
du nut think so. We should much
dislike to believe that twenty-four men
could be got together anywhere in
Pennsylvania, anlimg whom a major-
ity could be found to wilfully disregard
their solemn oaths for the purpose of
shielding a political friend from pun-
ishment so richly deserved. We insist
upon it that the scoundrel shall be
prosecuted. Let us see whether a bill
cannot be found, and the criminal pun-
ished as he deserves to he.

ge-,;--The Democratic majority in Penn-
sylvahia on Tuesday, the 11th of Octo-
ber, on the Congressional vote, is 1,958,
and the average Democratic majority
cast on thecounty tickets, including the
Congressional vote, is 9,863 ! The mag-
nificent victory, achieved in the face of
the most unscrupulous and determined
opposition ever before arrayed against
them, has covered the Democracy of
Pennsylvania with glory. The Aboli-
tionists never dreamed of such a crush-
ing defeat. TheDemocrats scarcely per-
mitted themselves to hope for such a
heart-cheeringresult. But ru E PEOPLE
outraged and insulted by Mi'. Lincoln's
destructive negro policy, rose in their
strength, and won this great triumph of
truth tml justice over fraud and despot-
ism. Be of good sheer, freemen ! On
Tuesday next, the ,Old Keystone will
give 30,000 majority for McCLELLAN,PENPX=I;OI I and the'UNION I

Plain Thonglits for Plain Men
It is truly amazing how any sensible

man can pursuade himself. that the
election Lincoln is the surest
`and shortest road now tit;•-peace: He
rstandiirbefore the nation otfa war plat-
formchtly, and:to vote for him is to vote
for war—to the extent, if need be, of a:
full extermination of the South: That
is his policy openly acknowledged be-
fore angels and men. Tile South must
bend or break ; he will hear of no mid-
dle course ; the only alternatives with
him are absolute submission or abso-
luteruin. This is his policy .band to all
the horrofs of this policy every' luau

commits himself, who votes to have
him continued in otliee. How can any
one deceive himselfso far as to imagine,
that in doing so he is seeking the wel-
fare of his eountry,otr serving the cause
of religion, humanity and peace?

The deluslon lies in supposing, that
the mere show of a resolute determina-
tion on ertir side to carry forward the
war in this unt•ompromising Way will
be enough of itself to bring the South to
terms. We are to let the t-',outhern peo-
ple see that we meat[ to crush them, if
need be, in good earnest; and then, we
may hope, they will save us the horri-
ble necessity of doing so by Hinging
themselves in dispiir at 'wt. feet. They
are already tired ofthe war, we are told;
they know their cans., to he desperate,
and they are only teed' ling out now be-
cause they hope fit'.a political diversion
in their favor ! hrough the divided coun-
sels of the North. Let it appear, by the
election ni Alr. Lincoln that hi,. policy
is to Ittl•vail. and that the war is to go
on, if nece,ary to the Hite* end, and
then the spirit of their tireatti Ditty be
expected tee uneierim a change. They
will lee ready to throw down their arms
and sutlor peat,.

Such is lice presumption--te mere im-
agination at the hest—on the strength
of which initltitude,,are willing to make
the fearful venture el.: committing the
enuntry at this time to all that is appall-
ing in the possibilities of Mr. Lincoln's
war policy. 'Hwy might shrink froth
facing directly the alternative of what
Incest come itt the wily or misery andsorrowli that polb•y sbotild not work
as they expected: but ihey cure so taken
up with the other vlei of the ease, that
this is not allowed to emtaue any part
of their attention. They me determin-
ed to iadieVi` that lice Smith will soot'

yield, if only there Itt, nu siti of yield-
ing on our part : and ~,tfiey

heqt pronii,.
But whal thi,?

the presence (,1:t witle-,pread
tiispositic.n in Ihe Smith.
whirls 11.Nvevcr, they ;:t ~n,•t • Ilnl l :p••:iin
to) I") of nc) th,' H11,111t•lot yt,ll

Lin)} it I,l' 14 t • :0 V:1111;1;2;0 it, an in
the Deituierntie i•littliirm, fir the pur-
pose of hrinelllei the Nytir to It pit:wend
close. \\lieu (Ve t;111:ur 11,1,, it
is l'i!turteti 111.11 Ziukt s„„,i, ,I,I.„),
„ish aliti that rm,lll to
hope that :In overiiiri• iiiokine \\ uril it
on our sit ll_ Nvonlii meet :111y i,iriot,
liavor. 1101 if To lie liii
for from the spirit of the r,outh in re-
spon,e to a kind and friendly overture
from the North, it is liar‘l to understand
Lost attythitif hotter is to he expected
front Ii Itn., ,ry, kellig.erent demand,
such zts is pre,ented iu ine policy of

Linnoln. anN- reilecting mind,
tiicraseis. perfect Iv Either Ilse
:-.,outhern mind is ready, in desperation
or itS 0,11110,4 l'Nlila:Hh.(1,;111,l, 1)1;:jVi, it
up and (.0111C I t again itc,o the ho,oitt
ofthe Federal l'nion, or it is not. If
the first supposition he true, as it is as.-
,utned to he hy tlio.7("‘i!to tell us that ii
will note !;2 tt vigorou. prosecu-
tion of the tt;iir to force thin=.-to this
result, all can that a pea,, , policy
brolfght to hear upon the (•:(-4., nntst
Wttric. far Inure auspiciously :Ind surely
toward the -twit end. .Ind wilt', in
the name of all charity and humanity,
should a Cltristian peopi- not resort io
a peace policy rather than to the poli..y
of \vat.? :\ lake hntcetcrthe
po ,itiou, that il:P• South Innut yet
exhausted ti.ne wider the tieees-iity
of yielding. :It elle, hi the iire,sure
\vat.; autl what \ye think then
the Wi,flollCi i th.so t lu lirl•2111 td.

hringin'r our -,IITO \VS t“ tin
end in
lilt thl•

(we tHeit:-iire provi,eatimt ti)

:mother, tetyl continually uo
inore anti wore the privet- of the vvil it
welts (o sttkitte? And is it ipst Hear
that the the
olive branch of pt'a,'C. , ;nil suLslitutin_
the langttit, hrotherly persuasion for
the wratfiftil tones of vi‘iletweand inter,
Ayoub' carry - with it a far heiter chalice
at least of heilig ermviled iii tile end
with tritimphatit ,tteeess.

In either view the case, the pituc:i
policy i< the ((lily one that holds out
any rational hope for us in the future.
The war policy, asset forth in Lincoln's
proclamation "to all whom it may con-
cern," offers no or prospect of
deliverance II:it I I there 1(0 any
preparation in the mind H.ath,
(as we helieve there i, if only it 011111,1
he properly approached,l to come to
terms with the North, this policy Inns(
work. most effectually to destroy it;
while it is just as sure to inflame into
tenfold animosity and strength what-
ever of spirit there -may he there already
for going on with the rebellion.

Let none deceive themselves, then,
in voting fm. Lincoln and war, hy think-
ing that the War in bilk Way kill soon
COMO to an end, ia•
shin of the lt-i«lith. To lean on any such
expectation, is. 1w:01,111:pines, and ;lolly.
The war still never end hy th!, hafl-
tion polies , unle-s it Igo through the
general overthrow of the nation.

The Torchlight Procession in Philailel

On last :-icturday night theDemorracy
of Philadelphia had a general torchlight
procession and illumination in honor
of the victory fairly and honorably
achieved ley us in the recent election.
The affair was in all respects thc largest
and most successful demonstration of
thekind ever witnessed in Philadelphia.

But the intolerant and tyrannical spirit
of Abolitionism was displayed in all its
brutality and bitterness. Various as-
saults were made on the procession at
different points along the route. The
Democracy bore it until forbearance
ceased to he a virtue, and then they
effectually cleaned out the holes and
hiding places which thei r opponents had
chosen as 'laces of resort. The rooms
of the League were somewhat injured,
and other places from which stones and
filth were thrown were riddled. No-
thing buta complete failure ofthe police
to do their duty could have rendered
such retaliation proper and necessary.
The police of Philadelphia winked at
and secretly encouraged the assaults
upon the procession. In vain were they
appealed to for protection against the
outrages perpetrated. They refused to
do their duty.

One old man, an innocent and unof-
fending citizen in the procession, was
killed by being struck on the head by
some missile thrown into the procession
from a building along the route. In the
various collisions a number of otherpersbns were severely wounded. Times
have wonderfully degenerated when a
political procession cannot pass peace-
ably along the streets of our cities and
towns. The people are learning some
lessons from experience, and, among
others, this: that if theauthorities will
not protect them in their rights and
privileges, they must then use for their
own defence the means which God anti
Nature live given them.

Poor Peniisylrania.
The_ burdens of 'his miserable war

Tress with peculiar' severity upon poor
tax-ridden Pennsylvania.. Not only
has she promptly responded to every
call of the President for men, net only
does she contribute her full share to the
treasury of the United States, not only
has she suffered inore from rebel incur-
sions than any other Northern State,
but she is now compelled to raise and
maintain a standing army for her own
defence, and pay it herself.

The situation of Pennsylvania, with-
in striking distance of the rebel armies
of Virginia, is a sufficient misfortune
for her people. It cruel enough that
our soil is an n14-1y invaded by the
enemy, our fields. ;roddeu down and
ravaged, our citizenH plundered and our
towns subjected to) contributions and
destroyed by fire,``-Mile the people of
New England are :reposing in safety
hundreds of miles from the scene of
war. Itut it is still harder that we must
raise, equip and support an army of
protection at our own expense.

If the United States are one people,
if they are one Nati!m as our opponents
insist, or a Union as the Democracy
contend, why shoGhl not the inhabi-
tants of Maine and (llaliforniacontribute
to the defences of Pennsylvania.: Our
(;overnur demanded thus notch of the
Administration at 'Washington, and-but
for thy subserviency of an Abolition
legislature, whose idea of loyalty is
servility, wordil have secured it. Rut
now, while Luzern, and Erie are pay-
!lig for the protetion of Franklin,
Adams and York fq.'unties, New Damp-
shire and Miehiganivoldly leave Penn-
sylvania to protect fiersell.

We are raising a standing army of
1."),oull teen to defend Pennsylvania, in

a war wIlh•li is the common rause of all
the States. The annual cost ofan army
in the field is computed to average, for
pay of others and privates, subsistence,
equipments, arms, supplies and am-
munition, sl,ono pe4 man. Al this rate
our State army wilVeost fifteen millions
of dollars per annum.

'Ellis is a gloomy prospect for the tax-
pavers our good old 0)1111110m\ ealth.
For ten years past we haVe struggled
earnestly and successfully to reduce our
State debt about live millions ofdollars,
and now this reduction will he wiped

I,,otit ill four montlisffli Not only will the
deb[ be restored toli ,.r.s old figures, but it
will go on inereastg fearfully n l in-

: definitely. This extra burden is itn-

xvhich maintains the doctrine that in
(nue puldic war, the State that

it(Il It IS ONVII VXpell,4,

%ming (tit vs
There i, no 1,m,14.1. room 1,, ,let,lll 'that

the peo1))1, are ;Wont 11, 111,e-
rate :Hill alih.—limliett
Phi Itichniond A'itritNsitr it, .1 efll
oraan, reeiininiends this cutirse, 01111 it is

hy SIX itehel ;itvernors,
lilt Inct in cninicil, and by a seventh,
in a letter on suliject. Thi , Smith
voittnin, ,InN Nvliwil

“r .ql(,-, kali aro lit to

Thi- 1110;1 ,1M- Would ,ecure them
500,0u1

,urily cannot deny that
negroe, trill light, and the rebel , are
beginning to agree with them. lint
will they tit4ht for their nul ,ter,? I
tory prose that v, nlway.
Clone to, e\ en without being liherated:
but it' freed and rewarded with Intul, a,
the rehel, propo,e, they will undoubt-
edly defend the ,rail of their nativit-
and The ,piti,tering of shtyos

into tio• rebel amid& will not only di,-
pel another Abolition de:it...ion, but

the 1.,11:," of ,1113,11yiti,4 ntxrne. (1

when the rebel , have at least
ice thot, the ntunber at their eont-

But will It. rel,ll 111:1,ter,
aerili ~ -.1111.1,11 11,;()In•l'iy eourse
the}' : for iii l Lincoln's maniCes-

-1,, \Omni it titai;- colleern," litcy :11't.

111/Und 111 lose their slaves if the\. re-
turn 1,, 1110 Ilic/11, :111,11111(liT the 1,.11,-y
of the Aholition the remain-
der of their property will he conti ,cated.
It is their interest to sai•ritiee part of
their property to ,iive the rest, and it,

their passions sug-2...e5t the same cour,e,
they will doul,tless adopt it.

lint if the -Inve..s are taken into the
amies, who will till the soil? Any one
who has travelled t..\\-0 miles river Penn-
s\-ivania ground Nvithin a mouth eau
furni-11 the answer from \\That he has
seen antom2 ourselve.,, the \viimen,
old mon and ehildren, white ;tint black.

these um:Lined regret's are
mustered into the rebel armies, and the
hordhes ari, poured upon your plains,
Farmer, of l'ons-Ivania, rentemher the
hurne,l and hho.l: -( ,11e,1 Valley of the
:411enaniloali

-4-4,- -

The War Sneaks
'Thore is IS) aunt Of 111e11 in all this

country who ought to he so thoroughly
despised by good soldiers as the ?rm.

The4, creatures are the mean-
est cowards alive. They cry out for
war, but do not go. They thirst for
blood, but shudder t-4, the idea of spill-
ing one drop of the; own. They want
the rebels exiertnint'tted., hut won't help
to exterminate them: They are opposed
to compromising with traitors," but
afraid to tight them.s They are great
friends of the solditg, hut never out
to help him on the tlti,d of hank.. They

support the government " by stealing
from it. They prove their loyalty to it
Its- lrAwling fur it. They believe that
every citizen owes it serviee—therefore
they give it their breath, hut demand
that all others shallvive it their bodies.
They hold that it is our solemn duty to
carry on the ',varas long as there is a
HISS 111111,;1* //Vit. riSly

ISA ill gOillg, hculse!~os, but in
damning everybody else who don't go.
They believe all Democrats to be Cop-
perheads, and all Copperheads to be
traitors; and they would like to see all
of them drafted and put in the army,
because the worst trjitors always make
the best soldiers!

These are the viel;.!s and the charac-
teristics of the WM' .4!rrd."—the meanest,
the most contemptible, the most hypo-
critical, the most malignant and the
most cowardly creature alive; a crea-
ture for whom every brave and manly
soldier must feel the utmost contempt.

It is hardly necessary to add what is
well known to all, that the tenr sio.uks
are unanimous and (:tnthusiastie in their
support of LiNcoLN

Not Enough Yet!
In explaining Why Cleneral GRANT

failed in his last great movementlo cap-
ture Richmond, the. New York 71111,x
(Mr. Lincoln's spec4ll organ in the me-
tropolis) of October lst gives theprom-
inence ofdouble leads to the following:

The operations on the north side of
the James are of so obvious a character,
and are so fully detailed in the letter of
the Times' correspondent with that ar-my, as to need no furiher interpretation.
The obvious moral`of the late move is
only a confirmation of what Was the act-
ual truth before it twos made. Grant
needs reinforcements, and with these to
an adequate extent the capture of Rich-
mond is a foregone conclusion.

-WILLI-Am SWINTON.
If General GRANT wants reinforce-

ments now after the recent heavy draft,
how much more will he want them
when one third of his present army
leaves for home, al; they will do be-
fore the coming spring ; for the term of
service of at least that number will have
expired by that time. That there Will
be more drafts if Mr. LINCOLN is re-elected cannot be gainsaid, for his pol-
Iv forbids 411 llone tf peace.

,

The South About to Arm the Negro.'
It seems to be pretty well established

by the tone of recent articles in leading
Southern papers that the rebels have at.
length resolved to arm three hundred
thousand negroes. •If they do so, they
will be able to make their black troops
much more serviceable to them than
ours ever have been to us. No man and
no party in the youth ever dreams of
such a disgusting thing as making th&
negro the equal of the white man. They
are universally regarded as a separate
and distinct race, to be used and em-
ployed in properlysubordi nat e positions
in society. The man in moderate cir-
cumstances, works in his field side by
side with the negro he owns, but the
idea that he thereby degrades himself
to the equal of the representative of an
inferior race by his side never enters
his head. He is a white than, and by
virtue of his birth necessarily superior.
This may sound harshly to Abolition
ears, but it is nevertheless the Southern
view of the matter.

If the rebels arm. a portion of their
negroes, the men taken to swell their
ranks will he selected with great care.
They will not he the refuse of the race,
such as Afassachusetts and other States
have gathered up to save the cowardly
carcases of Abolitionists from the dan-
gers of the war they have 'preached and
precipitated upon the country. They
will be the hest and most trusty slaves
of the South; such as can be relied
upon with eontidence ; those who sym-
pathize with their toasters and are de-
voted to their interests ; and of such
there are multitudes. The promise of
freedom, and a home of fifty acres of
land in the made to these men,
will lie the strongest possible, incentive
to exertion which could he of- tiered to
them.

lint even if no such ofFer were made,
even if they were to be thrust into the
ranks with arm, in their 7hands, the
South (otthl so control these auxiliaries
as to make them vastly more efficient
than any negro troops we have pal iu
the field can ever possibly he.

They would nut form them into sepa-
rate regiments, lint would fight them in
white regiments, putting a white malt
side by side with a negro, or a white
company side by side with a ldack one.
Thus they would he constantly under
the immediate personal control of the
whites, to an extent that negroes in our
employ never can he.

The- would he little used for offen-
sive operation,, but almost exclusively
for defense. The war has taught US hy
painful and most bloody experiencethat
to ae'offildish what we I.l.°l)se, we
nest eUllstantly take the position of
the attacking party. It is within the
means of the South to makethe negnws.
they employ Li tremendous military ob-
stacle in the way of our advance. If
the negro will fight at all, be will light
hest breastworks, side by side
with his master, and under his imme-
diate supervision.. If the black possesses
one-Murt It of the lighting qualities at-
tributed to him liy Abolition newspa-
pers, have reason t" dread Hew
move of the relic's. If our two hundred
thousand negro soldiers are ofany great
value, the three hundred thousand to he
equipped by the South will he it match
for double their number in our hands.
The patty acting on the defense, if pro-
tected by earthworks, 'whieli negroes
will build rapidly and skillfully under
proper supervision, will haVellWre than
the advantage of tints makitig one inart
in defense the equal of two in attack.

If the rehels should conclude to arm
a portion or their 11.411,.. ,•:, and should
ch.,e to encourage them to exertion by
the ollser or freedom and a home in a
1;11111 congenial to them, they will thus
sot hefore them the highest possible in-
ducement to •exertiOn. The negro in
the South knows that if he
North in search of freedom, he i , only
exchanging an inhospitable climate for
a 1110re (•002'elliA one. 111. knows, too,
that if he comes here he will he thrust
into the rank:3 and he will prefer to
fight for freedom and a home in the
South rather than to ahandon all his
former associ;itions and the climate
which suits hint. It is possible the
relict's arm three hundred thousand
negrous. If they do, they Will be worth
more to them than twice that number
can possilily be to us. They will he a
tremendous power of defence in their
hands., not will pre,ent, a huge harrier
in the way of any advance attempted
hy our :armies. They will never he the
equal, of our brave white troops, but
they will lie infinitely superior to the

we have enlisted.

.th Honest Itepublican Ilisgustetl
It is really strange to us (Ind so many

men \vlio seem to be sensible on ordi-
nay topic,, should continue to exhibit
such complete \vant of conutton sense
in political ❑tatter,, as to endorse the
mad follies or the Abolition party. (Me
by 0110, however, they are trotting their
eye-. opt.dt, and those who have turned
front the error or their trays already are
to be numbered hy In:toy thousamk.
.Amos Briggs, Esq., who is expected to
Ise one of the speakers at Fulton Hall
this evening, resigned his seat in the
l'onlinon Council or l'hiladelphitt by
sending the following: letter whiell will
abuntl.•uttly explain itself.
To ihc .11, in!), of th,

Counoi! rrj /hr ('NJ Phi'-
r,driphirt :

: Feeling that I can 110

1011g,r( 1111SCielltiOUSlytilipp0rItilUpolicy
of the National Administration touch-ing- the .luestion of slavery, I deem it
my duty to resign illy membership in
your body. In order that what I have
Just written may not he misconstrued,
allow 10v :OH 01:11. I 11111 willing that
the while the country shall
hi• placed at the disposal of tile President
for national defence, but not a cent for
emancipation, except it be in the line of
military necessity.

The letter of the President, " iii whom
if ui•ry coiic(in,- in which he intimates
that lie will not consider any proposi-tion which embraces the restoration of
peace except upon "the abandonment
ofslavery," I assuredly 110 not endorse.

I am now, as I have always been, op-
posed to slavery, and ant an ardent
friend of emancipation, lint hold to the
opinion that the consummation of the
latter should be left to the teachings of
Christianity and the onward march of
civilization, and not be made the pretext
for the continuance of the war, involv-
ing as it will the further sacrifice of the
lives of our fellow-citizens—to say noth-
ing of the tremendous national debt,which is daily augmenting, and other
kindred burdens which the people will
have to been•.

However desirable emancipation maybe, when effected in a proper way, we
should not, for one hour, jeopardize the
lives ofour fellow-citizens on that ac-
count alone. Entertaining these views
and believing them to be at variance
with those held by a majority of my
constituents, I cease heneeforth to be a
member of your body.

With considerations of high regard, I
remain Your, truly,

AMOS BRI(f;
October 24th, 1864.

A Word to Poor Men
It is very easy for men to cry, War!

War! Blood! Blood! who have" exemp-
tion papers " in their pockets, or have
made money enough out of the govern-
ment to buy substitutes ; and expect to
make many times more by the contin-
uance of the war. But to poor men,
with dependent families, with want and
poverty staring them in the face, the
prospect of a draft is not sosmall a mat-
ter. But what matters it to these Helper
Abolitionists, if poor men aresacrificed.
Henry J, Raymond in his speech said
there are plenty more in Europe who
areready to take their places.

The Lie out Somewhere
In the Express of last evening the fol-

kaving account is given of the Aboli-
tion murder and outrage on the great
Democratic - torch-light procession in
Philadelphia on Saturday evening. The
italics in the article are our own :

• A serious disturbance took place in Phila-
delphiaon Saturday evening, whilea Demo-cratic procession was passing Union l-eagueHall and the Soldiers' Campaign 1 leadtjuar-ters. The asBault ira4 made by in
the procession, much 1/ mod,' o-f,y .o; the
Sourkrout-guerilla, <L,Noulteil
vale! delegation in Manor street on the 4th ofOctober. The outrage was resented, and of
course several persons were injured—un-
fortunately as mostly happens in such cases,the victim of the mob being an innocent
man, named James Campbell, 115 years of
'age, who was killed by a blow received b<Lhind the ear. The police, aided hy theefforts of order-loving citizens, finally suc-
ceeded in ,inching the disturbance. The
disgraceful affair was the legitimate "result
of the teachings of the copperhead ,press
and speakers—the echo of rebel threats—
Mat in certain contingency the streets of
,air northern cities shall flow with blood!

On the other hand Forney's Pre.,., of
yesterday, which makes a desperate
effort to get its party friends out of the
ugly dilemma, gives the following as
the cause of the murder and outrage:

" Put every v: ell grown man ;It all .on-
Cerlled ill the prOCeedill Saillrll,lyniche
will Mush to hear that this ~ ,ntemptible
though thmi distitrhance arose out of the
.marrels hoy,, the vagrants of the streets.. •

The fling in (_-;eist's precious morceau
at the citizens of the S. \V. \\lard is
characteristic of the man nul the dam-
nable cause he is paid for advocating.
The citizens of that ward. however,
know how to appreciate his line attacks
—they always resent the same by giv-
ing largely increased Dimmer:lC,. ma-
jorities. He is a pretty n•llow to talk
about "the disgraceful anitir being-
"the legitimate result of the teaching- ,
of the copperhead press and speakers,"
when three years ago thee- was not
man who more warmly tlppr.vetl the
nmbhine•iifDenoocrati, printin!_!: presscs
and the destruction of the prop•rty of
Democrats.

—But the truth or the matter a, to
who were the originator, ui the murder
and outrage ill Philadelphia is =OMB

the „I'j( Of ye-,terli:lV. Wt. ve it-
truthful :Itl candid th, all'air
entire, Cali j uiL , I .‘o.

themselvp,;
=1=!1!
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t the cononnm, nal! it I puildn 11t,nti...-
drmin, t:t i. a -at,Jail In
the t•cllar, itn,ol si:tiroust•<l, Tulin:;
down to it front 11, t. Thi• nir,t floor
has !lair large plate .ziass \vindoxls. The
sooond floor is 11,,l'att•ti in 'Oh full 1..1P-1111 ,6i
painting, (0. Lincoln nn ,l .tid11,)11. Whi.ll
tho procession Vieg -an to pass the building,
111 e rioters \\ ere thiel:. ivas
as a renilt•zvotts, anti the Hell!' side of the

110111 . \v"
policemen acne to 1,1- h.' 114:I1I-
l".11""d• Tht' "I.Y lira "i.
CPS,iOII 1,10 greeted mcilh Hn, anti !ht•
first iv:, rcrc tO,l with '4l. -

rrsof .-4 ,)114, ;11141 11111111. t•I•V 1.1,101. V.;,.

.trio-:, and aunt Thi•
thri•in' St.llt,and 1.11111 t,11111. 1-

I,IISSOS tilled ttith liltlr ghl anti :al the
ladies who rode in the fele. the
Fintrth or Fifth Wards eathelht•in-sttlts Nvere reeeii et! is itliont pro', ohing
retaliation. Ilut the.. \vords wl.re- treated
with volley, ofatnu•s anal ate!.. ibrotc is at
the nlOll, :Ill:! thee turned on thi•ir assail-
ants, ,11,-)V, 111,11111110 lin, b1111 ,11111Z.111

kept thl'lll
The pulior, \‘,114, L,rt I ,11102: as

their Abolition friends Ivere
canto to reinforce then! whet, dereateil, and
nett appeared 111,,11 thi• ~rl't.il!!,t.
110.111'iShed their Hilly; anti three., vleJ ;ill
sorts of things. Thier did not arrest a sin-

el•. The
passed on. t \Vard ill'ieratiother witrelt-
ed and ivert. griieted a nth st.ines andmud. Tratisparanee, were broi,ett, The
rioters liecallie more :it'd more demonstra-
tive. They. had Si.)l, “111111,L;.i11 ,111 isthe building, and I,rouizlit ',ill v. hen nee,l-
- The 111.\,1'

.11(1 nly,iatdod ‘,11,q1
inns mnamli, :it a '5,,
\vits arrested. So thiluzsi•oillinited until the
fcCiellan ()hi I. thin' 1•;1111, :t14,11,;. it was

\Vith Vtdll..\ It
a left tttrn, mind, tt ith a litiraii, rush-

ed IM the 111e, w,•rc the
.A11(111111i 111S 1N: 111,11/1,11,1111, 11,;1, 1, 1p, 11-1111•1111, the eelhll'.l,lllll h
tine .hq,s ,11/11 ill' ..•11j .

pf.i.ll•.•Hy 'II It, :it 1.-

( '1 .. 1.1...i. Th. H.,.•••-•.1.. ,, ill., V./
Ga. lho 11,11!,•111, i:tl

rut ir)tion.
bat reinfnreements ri.:k,rs tad 1:4:iiev-

n1011 (.:111It• Ilp.
01l anti ft eslt synul, trite I li ,;112l11
The lilrvoulh , TkVellth,rc ,lll'loolllll Wards p;lS ,ecl.

Still I, ;11.1,-1,

111:11Ir s. T11.• V.,)1.", 111,iworse; litlii , 11111, Were Ill!,\V.11 MIT 01 the
Sec.c,ll.l \VIIIEIOIV ,, noel the Fifteenth
Ward hail partly passed lie Nvlwri a rush
Nvw, nut& athl We lit(. hp '111,• \yard
hatted and for a 111c/11,111 1,11 theiras, ;;lilants. There they %yore. and
riders wix,rd up; hard t tell vchn 'Arco

I.l'olll ill:111.1 114,W11 :111t1 :Lem, the -11'1, 1, 111" I. 11.-
It.,•1101Warlinl•IIIOCI'ary111:1,,. .1 11,11,
tank (heir (01 ,110S:111.1 t1,111.1 ,”1,114 .i,-.1,,,,1,,,
111,2111 In pieces and hill'it tl uu In .:11j,
The police got frightened; tripd ht Lr,ot
away ; some tired pistol~ and -prung rattles
and called for help. The I ii•llll),l'a,'y rushedin, and poured volleys irr oVerythil.4 Ibex

:It lle I ,lllidin2.
.1 gain Shore police and A holitionist,-; rolled
Motet the Step, into cellar. Th,• \yin-
(lC-ltl'S \Ver.. smashed :out the 1111'-71' h, 1111,5 infront of the building knocked to pieces__
I,incoln anti Johnsonvier(. peppered. ant
from their ;ippeliranee the nest Ilay, lookedas if they had had ,2114,11:2'11 of I:. voreinostamong the I leniocrats Svas n 7,011a1e tyhu
threw stone after scone dutch the cellarsnaps; and far back in the cellar iis-lf "(MI
be seen policemen and rir,t ,r, frP.4ht,holl
out of their wits, crouching behind ht,n,•lto-
and tables. For lifftrm minutes hatti ,
continued. Nothing could resist the-tot -relit.
A large oval spare on the payolnont and
street in front of the building teas empty.
Over it the missiles \yore poured into the;building, and on it lay at least a d,./..1;
wounded corn. The rioters, police , and ail
were cleared oil . the ground Inv the 1/erm.c-
raey; the lights in the building were put
out by some one, and the proces•-•ion moved-
on.

This was the end of the 11.4. There was
no more molestation. The line moved for-
ward unbroken. What was left of the
police tried to nail up broken doors andpatch broken windows, but not an Aboli-tionist was seen from the Fifteenth Ward
to the end of the Inn! ; the Democratic
columns moved forward unbroken.

One man was killed and seventeen are
known to have been wounded. The 11111r-
dered man was a Democrat, and was killedbYa stonethrown from the north side ofthe
street, At least ton policemen were hurt.
Nothing can equal the indignation againstthe police. Many Republicans say that the
monuoir hi which, they allowed the Aboli-

ion rioters to doas they pleased was shame-
ful. Mayor Henry should read his men a
lesson for Sal urd4. night's work. If hedoes not he is unworthy to be Mayor orPhiladelphia. Yesterday morning thous-
ands visited the battle-field. The Common-
wealth Building was most sorrowful to be-hold. The two lamps in front. looked as ifthey hadbeen on a drunk for a week. Theywere bent and twisted most fantastically.The front of the building was hacked andmarked by the missiles. The doors andwindow sashes were kept froni falling downby boards nalrd across them. The cellar
was gnu ed. 'this Central Police Stationwas a huge hospital. The next tint' Aboll-tien and policemen try to break upDentoeratie proeession we trust they willealculsie i.,fon•hand the 00,1 of the under-taking.

These were not, by any means, all the
outrage. A bottle of vitriol was throWilatt•ftll,_. Inr:ZE , transparencies carried byThird Ward delegation. The vitriol was
thrown liCar the League Ilouse. Two menwore severely burnt b;ok it. Several horsesin the cavalcades were cut with knives.The Twenty-fourth Ward delegation had
bricks thrown at it by some jail birds ot theRepublican party, at Thirty-sixth and Mar-ket. Two soldiers in the line were wounded.
Geist's Opinion of General McClellan

ill iolli
Ile calls himthe •• Liberator of Western
Vir,;inia." and is •• proud to claim Gen.ttelletian as a Son of the old keystone
Stateot True and Loyal Pennsylvanian.

From the Daily Express of J taly 15, ISW.]
/;EN. I; no. it we 10 1101

1111.1C11 !Ili ,ZakCil, will Io the great military
leader n l ivlt tho war of 1lil Will doveloP.A, tho Liherator of IVestern his
11iar:•11 has thin: tar leen it series of the inost

sucoesks, inarl:ed Nvith a surpris-
inal- small loss of life ennipared with the
infporlanOo of the result:: he'll:lN attailm.l.
Ilo has 1 ,1110.1 :11111 Ili`

tit' tills brought the remnant of
collllllalltt no the illtereStilltl:condition of prison,.•r, of war, extrc•niolN-

penitent, ;Intl dot,rilkin,(l never again tittake up ag:till,t the p. 111.1.111
(ion. :\ lo(lellan has ituplagoll this earn-

aftt.r hi. olvn fit,hion, using his ovcn
jtOl..;.111,111,:illil 31..• nwailing deutilt4l ordors
from )le,a-go.:trt,rs. I h•11,, his siultiticant
(.on,•lw•ion to ono ol his hit, oflit•ia[ tioS-
pitt•lio,--" hop,' flee ;e•Ncotl-1,-f '111. ,1f 1,11

0v.c1. (11.",,,,- 111 \vas as_
signed ti eerntin slico the ;oh 4;l' crushing
out this Itutt rebellion, anti Ito claimed the
privilege to thtint_t, it in hi, aevil \\':ty. Now

!;v-: rt,ult lq•rori. his ,lipt,ri.o-officer,
ft.r .tpprt,:ll. It is hoodloss to told that it
toil! Lt , appl,tvod nutst hoortil,t tint! t !alms-

evcry luV i .koteriottn,

t ttiv. \Vi.tt will tsotal ttttatt-ttt pluntittrititz titt•
Nana \\ Ita valley aktt 111.(Jillpt

11`11,•:11 frt.lll it kIVVI' Clll. only lima 1111\1"
1.ip.,1 101,111, ht. \VW Lt >lnn in betllveoll tho
I ago. tI ;t•11. in Hl,- Ill,por cal-
11-y. 1,,t•l:11:Z1.1 ZHU). Whikk
sulphur ~prin_~ :111,1 iho W0,11.1'11
tIIt11., Olt`

;, ,trajt, and
jikply ycry „in to 1i64111, ft/i ., 111110,
s:tip pill tit :,11•(.11:11#1)1.,
Ity :rid]] \\ .:1,111111,11.

.1114. ~..1:1!trY i. 'Z'T:111.1.111111 I lon. 1..\-,11:111,1
( 'l,ll:lll—petatliitylyaltd
LlTatttitti --I tttltatt,,• wtt \\taut tile loyal HIi-
/tt, t ;ti[ lilt' t-t,ttitt. Itt•littytql thin

Ht•ttit rttutoltt, Ntt [lto traitorout.
(I .ll'.i ,Lt'd in It 11:1111, ti' I Ilt• cotton

tttall.tttlttrat•y at, t•yttryvt littitt• ttatit.iat.4.. No
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111•11111111=1 ==e=l

:,•iv,11041 tininii4•l
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toLtitither with vertain other
citizens tit this ,tali, not in titn inilitar-

naval seri. itie )r the finite,' States, have
keen in arrest I, the milintry
tie iri:4, OW 1.1111(41 Stal,,, and no reason
lin:* suet; acre-i llal .111'4 ti)
:11111 Lein ;utxiuus 'learn the knit of siti•h
arr,t 111th the grolinels therefor, In the end
that tin inittieeat persen.: may lie imprison-

thiranil speedy trial , that
Ina- hi' 11111 in 1110 of the

id: this Slal4, I:iira,,,, 1,1i11.,2;t0 iIS tints:
Ilan I,

of Now York, do herohy
appoint ,rots, Anntsa. l'arker, NVilliain
Anon. nil I NVilhain ikelly, commissioners
for and of the :iiitato of New York,
and aiiiiiorize diroot you and one),

pi,cl.oll Lr, ihr city of
suelt rnuuni=sinner then'

into 111. flirts ;111,1 Vil-Vl/111SIanrr,;

• , 11,11 :irrosts awl alleged enlist,

4 re..!, i 1 , 0 lake .curh rirlirw in tb,

"jilt 1 i and iilwriifyB of if, rot
nnil 11,a' in-stn, may be done, and that all

trnyiN In prernnl sri lrlirr.s lrow 1/ a Shi I
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n',na, or lo dcfraral them or to fofree ih,ar
action a coling, or In detain oralter therot Cs
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Ntalc, may he exposed alai pun-
and that you report your proceedings

to me with all convenient speed.
o.`iglll`ll HORATIO SEY3lO1 -T 3I). \V I I.LIA ms, Jr., Private Secretary.

How THEY LOVE TILE NEGRO.—The
official report from New Orleans says
that p'n thousand freed negroes have
starved to death in the past two years.
It is one of the peculiar beauties ofAbo-
lition philanthropy that enables slaves
to exchange the comforts of servitude
for the miseries offreedom. All the Abo-
litionists desire is to get free negroes toworkthe plantations of the.South when
they come into the possession of Gov-
ernment favorites under theconfiscation
law.

From the Nqwnrk Journal qfSaintda;%

The Alleged Feands. on Soldiers Votes.
The military commission in session at

ilaltimon, yesterday continued the inYesti-gotten of the alleged Democratic frauds up-on the soldier's vote. Mr. Donahue, ono, ofthe prisoners, Was brought into court, andhaving no counsel, he defended his own ease
objecting., in -the first place, to the jurisdie-
t ion of the Court, which objection was over-
ruled. Mr. Donahue pleaded guilty of his
having ,igned certain blankswith the name
of C. S. Arthur, Captain and Aid-de-Camp,
and no others, and as it did not appear that
he was :in officer of the State of_New York
or ofthe United States, he contended that
no crime had been committed.

The evidence in the case is altogether c.,-
pure, and is in manyrespects contradictory.
The whole examination is On its face a Pay-
tkall anair, which could not staind the test
ofa fair jury trial, and for this reason it has
been committed to a military commission t:,
work np. In submitting the ease to the
Court., the .Judge Advocate exhibited his
partisan prejudices in the grossest manner,
anti expressed hisconviction that Doitalme's
('rime no, rus the extreme penalty of death.

The emir( room was then cleared, mul the
Commissieu ,eeeded to deliberate uponthe caso. lf c:,nrsc their decision cannot be
known until after it has been passed upon
by the President. "Cho nt,ll-

-only about :tti hull, in ,untie, Lt tt th-
,ishnt, wht, the dt,orK were ree:pcned :onl
the court adjourned,
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4,4,1p1. 111f. exposuro 11f 1111,1”. 111111
titoir di,rni,sat 11l
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But ,vliiither Ilse clairg-, In true in- 1,L1,-,
the State cn,lr provides especially for thi•
trial anal punisluni-nt ofsileh offence., :old
iL is for the Slates and State tribunals to pro-
tui•t tla• purity 4, 1m.., •11,•tiV1.11':1111 .11i,l•
in their re.pectivii Inuits. What our "Lt••
i;overnment has now in consider is the
that Ihe Federal has taken for, i
ble the 'ballot, id'
New York; has ph10(.11 the agent, the
Stale merest, and la, prohibited I
exercise of their Cuiii•iions in ihm•
i•:11111,. iintragii.,,f di-

intll,lliSl• tin the central p \ver. Wi, di, niil
know what aid ion iioverniir Seymour midi
take to protect Ihu sanctuary, upon wile,-
inviolability all that is dear lo frounion h.-
11,-.1 PIS at this crisis; lint wii !lop, that thi,clinuu to Vetit•nd usurpation will aNvalia-ii
the people ft -oil thi-ur long

Thi• :

1:1,t

!/,. ',grill, /I'H,n r,l II ;111
lh, .11,4 'lll,o, (-01 11,,•

eto,, with Ihr 1,/ettliOn of ~, 11,s/11111.,e.,
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-illy the I.,vidtte.
.lust as IMlt'scoelc-atal-lattistiiriits

a groat Norili \ve,iifern of half a
traitor, iirmeil pi•,._1.111•11, anal vpus tIll• For Ilit• !did -

ion or military force and
election fratiiiiii Lc Nyhjiiii

in I ill. 11H
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:aid frauds was made tho IMi•
inLmanis iiorrtlia the
soldier,. vote of tlai Army of Me l'otimiae.

VChile the lieV: i i i mrs hatching,
frailds I .ol ,zerif, \‘'‘,l I'

open to lint•oln's a,onts, mad! :%b.(.1,1-
111 Lallots seat ihroagli tla• mails. And

Lini.//111 1,1,
n, 1111• r.x1.4•11t.

charge, :11,i ii ran he proved, tlmt lo.t
ter; (runt Demor.rats hors to soldior,... in li.army containing Vlrl lellan elorturul tick/1..Inive 1,i.1•11
tak..nr,rtt. Lineoln tii•kr.ts put in.

We charge, and it eat] he proved, that
numbers ofthe envelopes ofsoldiers voting
for McClellan have been seized in the mailsand withhold front the persons ter:*nom Setif
or 'lef'lellanballots taken out and Lincolnballots }-,nt in. One of t :tn. Grant's own
staff °cheers sent borne a AleClellan vote in
au envelope, which Lincoln's agcntsopenedon its way and substituted therein a Lin-
coln vote, ;eing Itonic unexpectedly, he
opened the envelope and discovered the
fraud.

WO oilnielve.s have been in Iiwined by let-
ters, and by messengersfrom the camps, or
numbers of proxies sent on by soldiers whoasked to intrust them to our charge, and to
have them cast for General McClellan. Met
one qi these soldiers' voles in's ever retrial
it. Of course they have been seized byLincoln's agents. Lincoln ballots will I

put in the place of McClellan ballots, andthe soldiers will be cheated of their votes.Mr. Lincoln thus made sure of the post of-
Me. But that, of course, was reckonedupon. The votes sent through the mails we
have counted for lost ever since Mr. Lincoln
and his secretaries begartviolatingthe mailsand taking private dispatches front the tel-egraph wires.

The office of the New York StateAgent hi
Washington has been opened, although the
agents aro still in prison. A dispatch from
Albany says that GovernorSeymour will
demand the instau release of th'e State
Agents and the return:of the soldiers' bal-
lots. The parties who have seized:the Pal-
lets will ho ladietetl,


